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Pub League..........
So last week, nearly everyone got all twenty controls and no Si boxes were stolen, despite my predictions. Then I
went and forgot the ﬁnish box, leaving it tied to a railing for 48 hours before collecting. It's a long story.....
So well done to the Willows and Freshney areas for restoring our faith in you, well done to all those who competed
and well done to the Trawl for looking after us, on what was a very busy evening. Full results and league positions
are available on the website.
Tonight we're at the Goldcrest Pub on Victoria Dock, with Paul Simmons planning, normal service resumed.......
Carry On Planning............
Following on from last weeks news, Ken Hutson will run a one night training session on planning safety, it will take
place on Wednesday 23rd November at Wootton Village Hall in N Lincs. Invites to be sent out shortly...............
Events coming up........
Tuesday 11th Oct, HALO - Pub League, Victoria Dock Hull
Sunday 16th Oct, SYO - Compass Sport Finals, Tankersley
Sunday 16th Oct, NOC - Brierley Forest Park
Tuesday 18th Oct, HALO - Pub League, Caistor
Useful links.............

Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA

Congratulations to Mary
Carrick, winner of the
W60 MTBO league
2016, and the errant
ﬁnish box from
Freshney, pictured for
Mary's beneﬁt.
It's a long story............
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